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May Make Mrs. Roessing
National Suffrage Head

Pittsburgh, Dec. 2.?Mrs. Frank M.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists. |

\u25a0 \u25a0;

Roessing. of this city, retiring state
suffrage president, in the belief of
local suffragists, will become national
president of the Woman's Suffrage As-
sociation. Som esuffragists place this
significance upon yesterday's state
election results in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Roessing has been offered, so
far as this can be done, the national
leadership, which will be laid down by
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw when the na-
tional association convenes in Wasli-

lington December 13. Mrs. Roessing
was not a candidate for re-electoin as
state president.

i

H Sliced Bacon I
p| An Excellent And Apoetizing || |
§ Breakfast Dish of Unequaled H
g Quality.

g Packed in Dust-Proof
H 1-Pound Boxes

All Kingan's Products Arc Gov-
ernment Inspected EH

Ask Your Grocer or Butcher For B
S KINGAN'S PRODUCTS -~|||

Kingan Provision Co.
j==| 421-425 S. Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

"
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KILL MANY DEER
ON FIRST DAY

[Continued From First Page.]

South Mountain Is full of deer this ,
year.

K11..L, EIGHT NEAR WAYNESBORO
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa.. Dec. 2.?Yester-
day the deer hunting: season opened
in this vicinity under promising aus-
pices. The first deer was killed by I
Percy Shover, a member of the Mon-
terey Hunting Club, on Blue Ridge
Summit. It was a 160-pound six-prong
buck.

Another deer was shot at Glen Fur- <
ney at 8 o'clock yesterday morning by I
O. R. Bair, of Canton, Ohio. '

Frank Koontz. Greencastle, was an- ,
other successful hunter. He shot a
buck at 'Graffenburg at daylight, j
Charles Haugh. of Chambersburg, also j
killed a large deer near the spot where
one was bagged by Mr. Koontz. John !
F. Eiker. a member of the Cash town j
Hunting Club, kiled a two-pronged |
buck during the early morning, j

Charles Wlngert. son of William Win- i
gert, brought down a buck in
Buchanan Valley.

Reports from the Caledonia section,
near Chambersburg. were to the effect
that six deer were killed in tljat sec- 1
tion yesterday. James Robertson
killed one of the largest bucks of the
season in the North Mountain yes-
terday.

KILLTWO BUCKS AND BEAR
Special to The Telegraph

ISellefonte, Pa.. Dec. 2.?Though the
lack of a tracking snow was very
much regretted by the army of hunt-
ers out on Center county mountains
for the opening of the deer season
yesterday, yet If the meager reports
so far received are any criterion It is
likely a good many deer were killed.

The Woodward hunting party got a
four and a five pronged buck and saw
upward of two dozen deer near their
hunting camp in the Penn's Valley
Narrows.

In Sugar Valley, Lawrence McMul-
len. a member of the Hecla Club, shot
a 300-pound bear, and another mem-
ber of the party badly wounded a big
buck, which they still expect to get.
Most of the hunting parties are
camped miles away from means of
communication and it will be several
days before definite news can be had.

REPORT TOO MANY DEER
Special to The Telegraph

Wllliamsport, Pa., Dec. 2. The
Larry Creek Club will hold a sale of
deer on its reserve because they have
become too numerous for the size of
the preserve. A 240-pound buck was
shot by a Trout Run party.

ONE DEER AND A BEAR
Lewisburg, Pa., Dec. 2.?Hunters in

Union county shot two bucks and a
bear. County Commissioner Samuel
Benner, of New Berlin, got a black
bear. Henry Kerstetter, of Weikert,
shot a four-prong buck, and C. W.
Yager, of Sunbury, and Harry Fisher,
of Berwick, after one hour's hunt
brought down a buck.

BROUGHT HOME PARTRIDGES
E. D. Hllleary, division freight agent

for the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company, with offices In the Tele-
graph building, returned last, night to
his home at Camp Hill from a suc-
cessful hunting trip. He was after
small game and brought home a large
bunch of partridges. Mr. Hllleary was
out for several days.

WITHDRAW FORCES
' FROM SERBIA

[Continued From First Page.]

Saloniki. Though a deadlock seems to
have been reached negotiations are
still under way.

Monastir Xot Occupied
British casualties, military and

naval from the beginning of the war
to November 9. last, totaled 510,230,
Premier Asquith announced to-day.
The naval casualties were 12,160. Of
the total 108,923 were killed. 6,940 of
these being officers.

Apparently the Bulgarians have not
occupied Monastir, in Southern Serbia,
although its evacuation by the Ser-
bians were reported several days ago.
More recent reports declare Serbian
forces are still in the city. The Bul-
garians. according to Athens advices
are supposed to be waiting for rein-
forcements.

Arrival of further reinforcements
for the Bulgarians before the French
front in Southern Serbia is reported
from Athens.

Artillery exchanges continue on the
Franco-Belgian front, but with les-
sened intensity, the French war office
reports state.

Italy Will Adhere to
Her Agreement Not to

Conclude Separate Peace
By Associated Press

Paris, Dec. 2. ?Italy gave her ad-
herence on Monday to the London
agreement of the other entente allies
not to conclude a separate peace, says
a Milan dispatch to the Matin.

Lieutenant General Count Cadorna,
chief of the Italian general staff who
was to have visited France for an
inspection of the western battle front
has been compelled to forego his trip,
the Matins correspondent says, be-
cause of the intensity of the lighting
in the Italian front, especially along
the Isonso. General ilorro, under
chief of the general staff wil be sent
as a substitute and will arrive in
Paris December 5.

If it is true that Italy gave adher-

WOMEN SAVE $5
USING GASOLINE

Dry clean your dresses, suits,
silks, yokes, gloves,

draperies, etc.

Save $5 to $lO by doing your own
dry cleaning. Here Is a simple and
Inexpensive way to clean and brighten
children's coats, suits, caps, woolen
garments, Swiss, lawn, organdie and
chiffon dresses, kid gloves and shoes,
furs, neckties, ribbons, silks, satins,
lace, yokes, silk shirtwaists, draper-
ies, rugs, in fact, any and everything
that would be ruined with soap and
water.

Get two ounces of solvite at any
drug store and put it in two gallons
of gasoline, where it readily dissolves.
Then put in the goods to be cleaned.
After a little rubbing out thy come
looking as clean and fresh as new.
You will find nothing fades, shrinks or
wrinkles, requiring no pressing.

Any woman can do home dry clean-
ing in a few moments at little cost
and save lots of money. It is as sim-
ple and easy as laundering, and you
can't make a mistake. Your grocer
or any garage will supply the gasoline,
and your druggist will sell you two
ounces of solvite which is simply a
gasoline soap. Then a wash boiler
or largo dishpan completes your home
dry ciuuning outfit. ?Advertisement, i
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?Friday's Worih $1.75, S»le .. 98C
IT? Special ? X Worih $2.50, 5a1e ea,51.39 corset *

"2*fie §pr Ov j
?ready with the greatest and best assortments of sensible gift _,u atinfr ~ r qnnrf o_ t_

articles this city has ever known?-our prices as usual are the lowest.
_blK WoolJ AngOPa Xcck

Visit Our Ground Floor Tomorrow ""'?ff ?ds?Ve^ w
g t}*i"ii tlne fHnged

.. ;?: v \ 5O<S
_

?the time ?dainty Neckwear For Gifts c .
?

J Separate < aps
V High and low collars, In all manner of fetch- o <k .

, Eft ,
-«r«J\fr7 iA L.,,1 inR styles?hemstitched, hand embroidered, '>?'") ')"f,Oilf7 ?£* A\' 10 DUyj combined with laces and fur trimmed.

Vestees, for wear with suit and coat SIMS SPORT AND SKATING
? IL. . pleated, tucked, shirred; high and low collars SKTS?(Scarf and Caps), Blackmc lilltc ?many fur trimmed and White, (.old and White,

tM
to sav e J

25 »> 35f, 50», »8f

?the time ?NOW COMES THE GREAT SALE
*

to Dick ??n ? her^i, MKSH BAGB fop Xmaß K' f,B: Ba"' PrfoPß tha " half:

98f, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 $4.98
your s

Christmas ?elegant Under Muslins For ?SALE GLOVES 1
Women FRENCH KID GLOVES ?Famous

r*fi, _
Princess two-clasp White, Black. TanVJIIIS Finest French Nainsook, daintily trim- Brown, also Russian Tan Capo Gloves'med with line laces and Swiss cmbroi- sizes 5 % to 8. (Guaranteed O C

IC NOW <lertMl- perfect). To-morrow, pair WC
*u "v/ti Envelope Chemise?Princess Slips? The FAMOUS MARGARETTA

. Combinations Skirts Gowns, values FRENCH KID GLACE GLOVES. 2-clasp,
tnP Rpst IS $1.50 and $1.75. black, allover white stitched; white, all-

Snecial each 98f* °«°r blH<: k, *"t«hcd; Tans and Browns;
. ,

opccidl, CdCll, allover white stitched; value OChere! The Ideal Gift $2.00; special Friday wl.aO I \u25a0
*

, i __ , (Fitted Free)

?i he tig Sa eof Umbrellas To-morrow co #t,A«c wuu i
For Men or Women?immense variety of fine handles to select from. s=~ruIIIUUS vOiOfllul TT 11310 IVOFV

Sale Prices 98c, $1.50, $1.98 WMlhir, , .. .
Worth Worth Worth

wonderful variety?special prices ?Hair Receivers, Pulf Boxes.
" $1 50 $2 25 $3 00

Trays, Brushes, Mirrors, Jewel Boxes, Perfume Sets, Manicure

EXTRA?3OO Men's or Women's Silk Umbrellas, -I 7 £
Met'Pß; Buffcr8 ' Clocks - Tollet Se, « »»<? Combs?special at

natural and hand carved handles; Friday, each *J) X ? / O

p A ?BEAVERET 25c andrYIf/l The latest trimming, looks like fup; wears _ _ -

K '
liA&lU better; cost less than a third; Black, Brown, sO/* Vfl Jr ' v

White, Pink and Blue; Sale Prices jU.

f\ |: v
?lace Front Corsets Silk Stocking Specials W

_

THE NEW tiA MODETTE Boot Silk, lisle tops; 25c / J 'Jwjsjlzh. '

jfsswss.«sr-srwsa 50c /\u25a0
89c JOfiFSJS? *"**-SK: ?

? %'/ s&ZksJ
Sale Price, pair w J J

A STDIP.H'Q Fourth and
Floor 1 iylVn MarketSts

ence to the London agreement on
Monday and an earlier dispatch from
Rome sfaid formal announcement of
her decision was made to parliament
by Foreign Minister Sonnino, the step
was taken almost simultaneously with
more or less detailed reports that Aus-
tria had instituted through the Vati-
can tentative negotiations for a sep-
arate peace. It has been Asserted also
that Emperor William's visit to Vienna
was taken to circumvent such action
on the part of Germany's ally.

Germans Cannot See
Why Allies Do Not Start

Peace Negotiations
By Associated Press

Berlin, Dec. 2. (By Wireless to
Sayville).?Commenting on the pro-

posed Socialist interpretation in the

Reichstag concerning the conditions
upon which Germany would make
peace, the Overseas News Agency
says:

"This interpellation is due to the
fact that in Germany nobody under-
stands why our enemies, after diplo-
matic defeats in the Balkans coupled
with military failures, have not yet
begun peace negotiations. The Im-
perial Chancellor. Dr. Von Bethmann-
Hollweg, probably will discuss these
possibilities in the Reichstag during
one of the next few days. Ensuing
debates will likely show that tjie
rulers of countries at war with Ger-
many, still blinded, believe In Ger-
many's starvation, her economic pros-
tration and in similar illusions. There-
fore any peace conditions put forward
by Germany though dictated by her
successes along all fronts, would be
interpreted by the nations opposed to
her as signs of weakness and weari-
ness of war."

British Casualties
Total Troops

Since Start of War
By Associated Press

London, Dec. 2, 11.49 A. M.?The
total of British military and naval
losses from the beginning of the war
to November 9 was 510,230. This
figure was given In a written reply by
Premier Asquitli to a question ad-
dressed to the government in the
house of commons.

The losses were distributed as fol-
lows:

France Officers killed, 4,620;
wounded. 9,754: missing, 1,583: other
ranks, killed, 69.272: wounded, 240,-
284; missing, 54,445. Total, 379,958.

Mediterranean Officers killed,
1.504; wounded, 2.860; missing, 356;
other ranks, killed, 21,531; wounded,
70.148; missing, 10,211. Total. 106,610.

Other theaters?Officers killed, 227; j
\u25a0wounded, 337: missing. 76; other!
ranks, killed, 2,052; wounded, 5,587;
missing, 3,332. Total, 11.502.

Navy (marines) Officers, killed,
589: wounded, 161: missing. 52; other
ranks,\kllled, 9.128: wounded, 1,920;
missing, 310. Total. 12,160.

Grand total, 510,2 30.
The totals given as killed Include

, those who died from wounds or other
i causes as Well as the officers and men

| killed outright in battle.

President of Mt. Union
Council Goes to Canada

Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Union, Pa., Dec. 2. \u25a0? H. A.
Wagner, who owns the largest baking
establishment in Mt. Union, proml-!
nent in various clubs of the county and !
president of the Mt. Union council, |
left town for parts unknown. He
started away on Thanksgiving Day,
stating that he was going on a business
trip and telling his wife that he would
be back on Saturday. Instead of his
return on Saturday his wife received |
a telegram on Sunday stating that he:
had gone to Canada to spend the win-
ter and would not return to Mt. Union |
until next summer. That was the only j
message received and the reason for
bis disappearance ia a mystery to his
friends. |

TO MAKE PHONE
SYSTEM SURVEY

C. J. Larsen Appointed to
Standardize Methods of In-

dependent Companies

i

CarryiriK out the provision of a
resolution passed at the last Conven-

tion of the Independent Telephone
Companies of Eastern Pennsylvania, j
held at York, the Service Committee j
yesterday appointed C. J. Larsen, an

electrical engineer, to make examina-|
tion of all the facilities of the In- j
dependent Telephone Companies of'
Eastern Pennsylvania. The purpose Iis to bring about a standardization of ]
operating methods, improvement in |
central offl a apparatus, Inspection of ,
toll lines, and adoption of long dis-
tance routes between connecting com-
panies. all of which will greatly in-1
c/c-ase the range and perfect long dis- I
tar.ee transmission.

The headquarters for this depart-

OLD FOLKS NEED
"CASCARETS" FOR!

LIVER, jIOWELSj
Salts, calomel, pills act on bowels

like pepper acts in
.

nostrils.

Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,
sick, headachy and

constipated.

Most old people must give to the!
bowels some regular help, else they i
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just as ?
natural as it is for old people to j
walk slowly. For age is never so |
active as youth. The muscles are less '

elastic. And the bowels are muscles, j
So all old people need Cascarets. t

One might as well refuse to aid weak I
! eyes with glasses as to neglect this
| gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept active. This is im-
portant at all ages, But never so much
as at fifty.

Age Is not a time for harsh phy-
sics. Youth may occasionally whip'

I the bowels Into activity. But a lash
j can't be used every day. What the!bowels of the old need is a gentle t

I and natural tonic. One that can be
| constantly used without harm. The

j only such tonic is Cascarets, and they !
cost only 10 cents per box at any drug i
store. ?Advertisement.

ment will be In the Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company's office building,
227 Federal Square. Complete equip-
ment Is now being installed In the
Service Department to facilitate the
work of making long distance trans-
mission tests, and no expense has been
spnreri in thoroughly making the de-
partment efficient.

A survey will be made immediately,
ond maps showing the net work of toll
lines operated by the Independent
telephone companies in the gtates of
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia
will be drawn.

Extensive long distance transmis-

sion tests will be begun by a force of
experts, who have made this particu-
lar feature a life study, and results

i beyond expectation are expected fron?
this investigation.

This service committee co-oper-
ating in this important work is mud!
i'P of men whose professional an<!
business training has been very broa(i
and includes:

M. Prisk, chairman, general man-
ager Consolidated Telephone Co.,
Hazleton; H. M. Tracy, receiver. Cum-

-1 ber'anu Valley Telephone Co., Har-
, risburg and A. ,T. Ulrich, traffic man-

ager, "Keystone Telephone Co., Phila-
\u25a0 -delphia.

I .
<

j Stone Set and Cameo
RINGS

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Fashions in rings change there has ben a decided
change recently.

We have the new styles?hundreds of them?so many
it would take columns of newspaper space to adequately
describe them.

We can only speak of them in a general way ?the new
stone set rings are very popular?the demand is growing
every day.

There is no limit to the designs, although certain de-
fined lines are more or less adhered to. The odd shaped
stones produce novel and charming effects.

Garnets, Emeralds, Sapphires, Tourmalines, Siberian
Amethysts, Spanish Topaz, Rubies and Onyx, set single
or in combination with pearls and small diamonds, seem
to be favorites.

Our Ladies' Coral and Stone Cut
Cameo Rings

are very much in vogue. The beautiful Japanese coral
cameo is exquisite in color and delicacy. The cutting is
clear and sharp. Every ring is a work of art. They must
be seen to be appreciated.

Men's Stones and Signet Rings

Styles in men's run to the heavy, substantial
English finish with Ruby, Siberian Amethyst, Blood-

J *
stone, Sardonyx and Sapphire Sets.

Our New Style Signet Rings are made in a variety of
patterns. Some are studded with diamonds.

Our New Japanese Signet Rings
are a pleasing innovation. Instead of engraving the
initials in the ring they are pat on in solid gold raised
letters in Japanese effects. They are oriental in design
and much admired.

Emblem Rings
Our immense stock of emblem rings includes rings for

every secret order and the leading fraternities. You are
sure to find just what you want in our assortment.

If you are thlnkinK about a rinc
for Christmas conic to Clastcr's

You get new and up-to-date goods?the quality is guar-
anteed?the prices are lowest.

H. C. CLASTER
Gems - Jewels - Silverware

! 302 Market Street
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

[II "
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